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tio frost will bo on
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Fmh ftih it PKlncr Bro. on

Fr Cl9thio, DrM OaxNi and

Baiy to wtar Skirt of ih
irMlitr, Call at: ; .
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Ellis A LhI'; Mn and the fo dder in the. shock; 1
And men and women according to old dame f :;

ni tare mist prepare to ' protect , themselvw

against the winters icy blastt ;;,
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Bo wa lslU yoa tft aatl asd loapaat ear eesiplats lioa o

asd boya sail Laditt, wa hat a tin aisastlina of dr

oeds srtr asmtd la ths lows frSrs t oaaU to par yard

a Uo bar 10 diflaraat pattsrsa of raady t ',wor skirt
wbicb ia a.perb and all the aawait dsiigas in tba latest fabric

art anbraced in tbarn, tby art tailored ia lbs lateit fbinu
wiib tbasioat uioote atUotloo to all detaila that go to aaake

ap a pariasl icaraaat. Cell aad see tbaa.
Waearrya new and cuaplete line af Sea. Mde'a end
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the pump--

on uo

Beret, vely low bd level ltd.
Perhepi lite ocbrest epproseb to

tba Caasl aerobe tbe Ifttbmo in

niaenitode and d fnctflty wa the

eut through tbe bills which sui
round tbe erater in whim the C ty

of Vexico ie aituste-i- . I'tiic tu
fermerly aa e.it'et ur lh wste't".

I ,fWC' ofl1" M"xk",t' v7pi?ulr--

and floode Ci.tism! 'iv raics fi.

that it baa teeo eompleied by a

taonal grejtry improvinsf the com- -

fort and laaitation of the eldest

city en tie Ameiiean cm lioenl

It it said tbat tbe tu'.a! amount of

earth c.-avate-d m about xl tt y

five mirton of cubic yards. The
Iathmif) Canal will hare a tnuih

Rrew,,f dePth an.t widib and

lonctbeven il it is tn bo r.n is sow

expertd, a lock cannl with rihtv
"dJ ,a,n,D', According

tn ihfi astiraate ' r e huntlred nu.J

ten pillion cubio ysrds of ce. tu
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W. E. Dawion p'ul S)fitig'fl!d

a buinM trip Vaflrn-ndn- y '

PeUri Diaiannd SpMtn $ fcU;

Sanaa ii the kit. ,

Rlli Link tbm j

lira. W i'ltiiH Si'iKton atil I

dani(hur Mrs, Uary OooHf Uaw

vitii tcil Urn. Murks on New Y ur'
dsv.

CKKKX V Al.l-K- ITKMf.

iiy J.ck nrul

Hollo kind Kd, and t in. Irmt
wr rouie strain with our little
bundle of new.

We had a nice rain 1at Wrd '

nijfht and Thursday.

M' Janu-- llamas and il.ni-Khtc- r

of Fair-Vie- wuh the wo!

t'ome jfuesl. ef her daughter Mrn

Win Neukirk lnt "cd. nilii
and Thursday.

Etlitli Almher aud duuuliter
Altna waa pletihunt caller at Wr -

.Suiedleys!istV'odnesua.v.

Missen Frisk taken snpperj....... I . V . M . .
with tne.r Aunt nr. A r nsK -

j

juite a number attenaru,
Church at Stoney Point Inst!

Sunday nitfh?..

MiHS F.llenora Netikirk iMted

Cross Lkuid School limt W nines-da-

eve.

Forrest Meli' - turn"d home

last Sniidii.v mnrnin 1 ). 24

where he has heen oikinii the

pa.!, tiew luoiitiiK tit; many

fih'lids wclcoaie him l(.m,.j

apnin.

Misses Aliv and lllii N nkirk

ladies bed nrvcr fpn hrfnre.

Carriagae bired by fear vr five

men in rented dree saiti stopped
.

mm uvii iim wnuiu uvtvi
keeo opened r any other sccasiaa

to th more or lets tipsy callers.

Splendid drawing rooms ware

stormed by the rabble of this and

other cities and the ncwepspcr

DBouncemeot that certain great

ladies were at borne for the alter- - l"J varBaira ) great natta

aoon of New Years considered tho "'J. "la than two hundred

gas! J" 'B0 tb wnrk diPBiolicense for tbe iue mao and

man and grocer's clerk to cornel 'nS ditoo two hundred fee

and aiii.k punch and stare at theHP in P,'M nd boul tbrM

nBnd', ,,el h,!nn anJMpretty girls of the, smartest seeial

aet
J t is only in the last tweaty years

".s
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A, Bradb hu been in our
city to th put few days- -

S Palmer Bros, for all kinds

or Vtglable.

Turn Itouda ban been killing

Logs all year.

Palmer Bros, are head iuurt-r- s

for frosh meat.

I

Tom Bovldin, Las goae into the.

butcher buninesa:

Ktatauraot f r ttr
(ins

Qaitaa number attended the
watch uaeting Sunday night,

Hot Chilly always at Palmer
Bros- -

FateSUrks was in our litll
borifTuwlny tronwirtintr Kiisi

ncss,

Avplas iv1 hitr rod ap)lpa

ri' war Pn

Qaita a numVr was pronrnt
at tl0,V5trr Ku)p-- r ovorylmdy

nj')vd thcmsolrcM well

Palmar Br"a. can snv yon
monry on Kuiik lmrd wiiva'
flowar.

Mr. Wui. J'ricu in t iwn

last Tin.idny With a load oi

I.ntn'ior from tlif'olofiv mill,

Tln F.dit'ir viiil wif tiH'i n

plHunt vinii K.tli Mr. l'l'ttr
Almlier and wife last Similar.

.Tlio LMitor preiclifil nt the
Colony Mill km Sunday at 11

O'clock and thi rvmlf wn that
Ur. rtilll.L ttl.il vit.m iu iri. All'
and tinitod in the nr'd rawnc dl

th Jcmi liritt.

The first Krmon wns preach-
ed in the new ehim-- Sunday
night with a largo attendance the
home would not hold the tin men

fe crowd.

Hi 4-- LittU hav rfivd
thir fall lis ( trie's l)rp

ttoodi, Ittadr inacia Fkirm
Mfn and Baya Closing.

Thty are

On New Years eveninR a rapid
knook was heard on the door at
tha home of Chas- - Sanders
Charley being eager for the call
er opened the door and a young
lady walked in railing her maiden
sane Sanders she expects to
make her future home with the
Sanders family. J

ELLIS

beinc l'is-i;- t j

Forrest We!b-- r taken dinner!

with Harry West lant Sui.da.r- - '

Mr. II. K .SuM.dk and tlnoe
' .i..!.n r;.w

uniiiii Liiiiiii on.. wmi ,

and iiiniu.v lum-- n um-.i- - i

V. Nnukirk und Kit Sumlt.v.

Will Noukirk unJ v i

pLant caller, ot M- - Aiders J

last Sunday.

The WhtsU'nu i'nion .S

Bf.n.i-ti- l new oflirers lust Sunday

Supt- - r. C Lindholin. itssifet.
L, .

fi. riiud e. St t y libs A.

manda Donelam nsist. Clara
Krjfjk E1a Ncoltirk-

w., , nm ,(tt,!lty H,Tf tird
and sleepy I'll "'
to a close.

WA3HIN3T0S
T 57 7Tnl2l 1 La

From nnr R.yular t.'urre epotdeo

Ths holiday have i.c-- lr pitui

B'l tll.' SDCIIll 11 (I J Dnlili'-s- l W Mkli- -

I'lturacK-rihth- ' winter ilU'riptttion.

The PrPnidrtnt p I hi) iir iitiu-il-

are sy el tlioir m-- old

VirjfidiH home Why tln-- rver
seli'cleJ a borne in that out of the

way, luaco-Mih- le locality n doubt

let-- known to tbemntdte. It
to hn a kind of buntiog b x

lor the Trenidcnt ftnd his boys eed
a kind oi a nlrvtt reitoir I r Mm.

Knoeevelt tic(grapliica!i,r it U

ly' m ttie tffiying is. Tbe

distance in miles is not gtil, per-

haps shoot half as Ur as Sew York

but tbe tiaie on the train when

the train is on time is further than

New York City and there is a

twalve mile ride over Virginia

rrd utter arrival at the lltllo

stNtion in lh- - ami. Bet tl,e

lives rveu of Prcniditrts tail tkeir

famine nvist bvr .bii "nii'S cf!

vi,ct,t and ro douhi the outrtt j

Tbat e c. urse finished New

Year, vntertainiag among the ex.

elusive, hut it it a custom tbat bas

died bard and bas taken siasy
years to kill. A few scattered

still appear in the

New Yeare eve iiditions of the

paper and on New Years nfterooon

ona may Hill eee f.w night tin - !

ara IMed with eheerfol Johnnies

makiag long detours of tbe fash.

oabla etreots to tho obasnrerl

iarter where very nice but cer- -

tainly not iaibioaable young

died sre asciieilly awaiting thiir'
coming.

There will be tfc usual :asber
of rftii ist call at tba Wait Bauae

oa New Y.ors day beg-.sais- r

wuh'a reception to iba Absss

tffircer.!tivM of (risndly poware

nv.il, ft '! '! "Tion "oof.
' Irioodly with tbe

TJnitsd Slstes. liut beyond the

cklll called (.mcisl and ineladisg

ihone made st the Whits Hoase

and upon the different Cabinet

OlDi-er- s hy Army aad Nay
nffiijers and hy tUoee in effieial Hfe

it is thonght that '.hare will not be

the ni.n.l serial observasee, that

has chrneterir.d tba New Years

ot the punt. For several yar
there hus been a marked decrease

ie the enmbcrof hoases that are

opeerd on New Tests day lr tbe

reception of callers and ss mem

her f.t the tahiioble r axelnsiva

net, cithor ofliia! r remdent now

pub'inhfH m 'he newpapere at

f rmiT 5 lh abr.tnniemal that

!it-- will he at home with a nam

i.i hn y.'injr My fnenda ta ra

cuive alt who my rail. The

nl tht- - rniitoin ie dae to

several rca'.oiiH. Perhaps tbe

SrU ar.'tl foremUft the fact

thst t!i eastern grew tno common

and wn t'n eaoy of imitation. A

ladr whoso callers would have

bsen from tbe Diplomatic and

highrst ofilclal ranks weald see

ber snnoaneement heeide that of

some person she oo.d sat bac
rscogoiEcd for any price or sees
occasionally betide that of ber

cook who bad perhaps selected

tbat day for ber debut, Instead

of seeing baskets for receiving

ca'dt at only tbe mansions one

Blight sven seo them suspend ad

frombrokeo dor betla in Cast
Alley, tbe haunt el the dusky

lanhiosables. This was s most
important reason hut there. were

other, lfitrrew tomwoD to L

of those who rorcived it was tie1

iinva ct'.i!'a iv be ainfiif. ti.iaa

,ft,0 , 4;,f j Urip.nally the rectp- -

tj0t. tended by the bosteta
V

0j tu,aa who received witn bar
( )r ,hcif jrindf but it grew to in

Albert and Johnny Mark und j ,,,jnp(on ,,,., fr H

Harry West spent the ple,aut:,,Hra tttmki tnl ,
unit be removod fr twice the-- d

inumttlv ramnrait fn m lha Miwi. -- i

nm a iiiiiil oo rcmero-.-

Tbe rebort of tbe Isthmian Canal bed lh,j ,hi, M(,An, r9n'0a
Commission baa jo.t been given, tfc -- irt hy h ?!irryc t(-j-

oat and ia the sobjest of maek in- - k,kiu frt,My u, hty lJtarestaao di.cas.ion among the' rry dirt ,rom ,ht. tXviXmXgS
members of the lower House and Lon which bouiM ft ham
tbe Senate many of whom rcB-.ain- 'A

Steam shovels with railroads aaM
in Washington doriic tht holi. 4.ompiog earn were undreamed or
days It appears thai "the Canal il- - . .. .

evo with lustliorand fc.mil

Frisk

'li hu say did ou hear wheth-

er 'Jack and Jill' cot married
Xinus or not.

lma Sraedley nsKwted Mrs.
K. F. Neukirk with lnr work last
Wednesday.

Dove Green was aihiting her
brother in Douglas Co. last week

Say 'Hormt' why don't you
walce up ewr there and w rite
some Items has Mack' scarvd
you out romc again.

Mr-1- 1 F. Neukirk butchered
last Wed

Mr; F, Ag made a hying trip
to Mtn Greve last Friaay.

Mrs. Marks returned home
from K. C. Friday morning
where ebe hits bi-e- spending a
few days with her son. '

Mra. P. Eli n vjHttip.p her
mother Mrs. J. II Ahve

atio rJaturday,

Mrs. Lewis gave a mrty in

honor of her son Jims birthday
Mast-Saturda- night 21 friend

'
i . ... . .

iack of lactditys the Mex
. really, a i rater aecoaplisbd'

L
Ircm the 1101B of humau pat'eaoa

ianil inriustf than tbs Ittbsiiav

cans will k. The labnr aaesUof
. , .. ' i'j

un mp cane ie 01 course ins
troubleeofe of all questions. ,,1

icosts oaljlrom eighty cent to 4

dulkr p dsy but it' is 0 ?X
. 1 . 1 J . .

!. -
ttadpoist ef efficiency 4 vl

reaPy sere expensive ihnb coo;

mon lbec in tbe United Kurj

The 'eport urjet that the sic
homlaw sbniild sot he tBtefi
on, be Istbmut and thai Cbi

'''

mw shall be admitted
k'udrancc '." '''ft
i

FjhlHy.hctween tan I'.ttle !. try bouse

made a health resort, or at !eal:
this ie tbe sarestit way ,n which

the railroad interests rrlor" 'iflleifhe
I

,

'

firet-whi- le deadly ttrip aTos the
Isthmus, It seems after all that
tome dirt bas tjeen flyiag Oo
millfAn iiflhin mp.I .' ot il

tbe L'utehra cat ia hn

,lr a m Iki mnkta.' - "auvjr rnni.-- n

that ia te he. ,

The excavation for the Canal
will be by far tha greatest ditch

ob tha Berth '1 surface ever mad
by man. Great 'jtiantitie i f earth
were taken from such worjje as the
North Sea Canal and the Snct
Aauai oat inese went through com

1

j1'1 " 11 ''V" : aro
?,'t:t i,t,'t',l ""c Capital

f(,r h,'M1, ud Kear!'I''J'cluJc aipainunce?- - and from that
Porhar'' ,r"

- Jsu..,doi M those-
-

whom the

V '

'J!'--
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